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ertisements are calculated by the inch in length
at , attl any less space is rated as a full inch.

advertisements must be paidfor before in-
rtiotl, except on yearly contracts, when half-yearly

I.7.vns ids tel advance will be required.
BUSINESS Boris bin the Editorial columns, on the

~and page, 15 cents per lino oath . insertion. 'Noth-'
tng inserted for less than $l.

locst. NOTICES in Local column, 10 cents„per line if
more than five lines ; and 50 cents for anotice of five
Imes or less.

ANNOUNCEMENTS of Alaluttammi and DEATHS inserted
ire( : but all obituary notices will be charged 10 cents
per hue

SPECIAL NOTICES 60 per cent aboveregular rates.
Brsisiss Cellos 5 lines or less, $5,00 per year.

Business Cards.
R. S. Bailey Sc. Son,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
choice Butter a specialty. Our hotel and family
nade enables us toobtain the highest market prices

Tioga and Bradford Dairies. No. PA South Water,N Piiiiivielphia.—April10, 1872-3m.*,

A. Redfield,
Al 11)}1NEY AND COUNSELLOR A.T

0,promptly attondod to. °Rico over Wm. Roberta
Madware Sore.—Wellaboro, I'n., Apr. 1,1872-9m.

C. 1-1, Seymour,
alllifiNlX AT LAW, Tioga Pa. • An buaineas en-

to hie care gill receivo prompt attention.—
N7.1,

Geo. M. Ilierriek,
•

ArioßNEyLAW. —Offico In Bowen & 'Cond'a
block. across LC from Agitator Office, 28_ floor,
15(311Ab.iro, Pb.—Jan. 1. 1b72.

ct Cameron,
aritiliNEYS AT LAW, Claim and Ina»ranco 'Agents.

yaws In lioy'e block, over Van Order:sjiguM: store,
Pa.--Jau. 1, 1871.

William A. Stone,
krantlili.Y, AT LAW, over C. B. Kelley's Dry Good

kitore. Nlngla 8 Bailey's Block on Man street.
WeAlsboro, Jell I, Is7'2.

Josiah Emery & C. D. EroAry,
ArronsETs AT 1..411".-0111cu opposite Court House,

No. I Punly ,3lovk, Willuuusport, P. All business
promptly attended to.—Jan. 1,1872.

J. C. Strang, I
Arl'OltNEY AT LAW A: DISTRICT tI.I7OIINEY.

Office %.;11JJ.B ;Nile», Esq., Wellsboro, Pa.-Jan. 1, '72,

J. B. Niles,
ArroHNEy AT LAW —win attond promptly to bus-

lit•tvd t,. his care in tin: countus o 7 Tioga
and Putter. office on the Avenue.—Wellsboro, Pa.,

1. 1a72.

duo. W. Adams,
Ann:cm' .\T LAW, Manalle Tioga county, Pa

o,ll‘ations iu.omply attzudcd to.—J au. 1, 1812.

Jun. W. Guernsey,
C.T.MNEY A r business entrimtml to him

‘,1!1,4, promptly att,m,lad to.—Oflht door Amlth
,tkitAina 1urn?. saturo, 11011 a county, Pa.

Itt, I, 1672.

ArnastTong & Linn,
k 11, ,I,NLIS AT LAW, Wlthamapuil, Pa,

H ARSIbTRONCE
• 0.11'1,1. LINN. Jan. 1, 1872

Wm. B. Smith,
Il.m4lus ATionNry, liminty anti ILtentnnt 0 Agent

.mthillDlC:ltfulet Hen I n) the Ahern whhesti will re
on, prohaut intomitm. Terms moderate.-- liTiox

Jan. 1, 11172.

Vail Gelder At. Barnes,
~R PRINTERS —Mg kin ,ls of 3,.1) Punting d Inc of
•I,orruottc ,), and to the beat mr.nner. t,llll t• to Bow
n Nr. etaw'r+ Block, 2d floor ---Jan 1, 11172

W. D. Terbell &

-.ALE an ,l dcal,l, iu Wall P.:LnT,
l'..fruturty,lnlrv,

I•16, V. Jan. I, 11472

D. Bacon, M. D., -1,
.

,Ik. lAN AND SIMOEON, Ist door east of Laugh
liActte---Main Slrect. Will attend promptly to ,

i.:4 —Wellsboro, Jan. I, IBM

A. M. Ingham, M. D.,
tTNIST, 011lee at his resideuke on the' Ar

- Wolleboro, Pa., Tan. I, 1872.

W. W. Webb, M. D.,
ItN U ri(lll6,Eol,l.—Oltice----Opouingout 0

Drug Stare.—Welhit,oro, Jau

Seeley, Coats & Co.,
K die, glows Co , mummy

th,...i.ttut mites, and !tell drafts cm Now
promptly made.

014,enia. VINE: CRANDALL,
I, Dl7'.!. DAVID COATII, KnOiA:ll/13

J. liarlcliorst 8.; Co., .

:11etriii_r._43x-sl, Elklaud, Tiogts Co., l's.
Jour. l'Abasittrus-r,
Jonv PAltK LIU IcriT,
0. L. PAT-lisos.

a. 1 h-2

Xabiusville Hotel,
I'A, I). Churchill, Proprietor.—Thin

ti)accommodate the travel-
in a manner.—.lan. I, 8;2.

Petrolium House,
I'l ' i.l). IY 01.0. (loan, Proprietor.—Good

holb 711:111 and hea.st. Charges res-
and 144,,,d attention gi‘eu to guests.

4. 1, 1,7,

Parmers"remperance Hotel.
I r.NI !MI% having pui•e11a,4,,41 nth; bottae

t to future :et in the past, strictly on tern
"`au"pum q ale Evory atemoutodatiou for 11181

"e 1 1,-zo cloirg,s rea-tonable.— Viellaboro, Pa.

Ulliol/ Motel. '
I: !fops pri,,tor , Wedsboro, Pa.—This

O./,11111y 1.4 and has all Um. concen-
..,r mnn uut bv:iAt Charges nwderatc.—Jan.

WeiNboro Hotel,
oli MIIN Si. AV.ENUE,

Wellsboro, Pa.
SOL. BUNNEL, Prop'r.-

a pplair b I lately kept by B. B. Ifoiiday.
will spat,. nu palnx to ioakis it a first-

•„ • „ t1.., arrivr, and depart frOut tats
1.7,,,,(11t0-tl, rto attvnclatiee. Alr*LiverY at-tt-n,l

I, 1;71

, H E OLDTENNSTYLVLATIA HOUSE"
,‘ll S \ 113.,,,vii al the Townhend House and
Litt a'"" r" ,,,pi,1 by P. D. Holiday, has been

th .T • Vuly re toted and lelltdool by
\l. R. O'CONN

VY,,muvulate the old friends of
d reason.ibla rba,s.I,u 31, It. trcoNSOrt.

Batphelder & Johnson,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

WELLSBORO MARBLE WORKS,
nA rib) Street opposac Pormdry

Ll,i,nolto. TIOGA COUNTY. PA
TAIOLE TCIM COUNTER'S. &C.

tth tfarlAr work executed neatly, and at res.c.,tatle rat& s. We also furnish to order, Marblo andN1.,e11, (:rates, Folders, ko.
'in 1 1872, Gin

J. It. BACOU..DV.It
F. A. JOHNSTON.

Farm for Sale.
nit.actiLer offers for sale Ms farm of ad acres,,khnt=antly situated in Cathu Hollow, Charlcaon.l'a.; within about four miles ofWWI tao miles of Niles Valley depot. Solmul

mills, shops, &e., within a mile. Termsit4lllre on the pferrases, of/ 117 /7, It.'4\,-tr, 0, Q, 0A11.1114,

•
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Ili 1111
BY MID. E. wg.ter)3.lo/LY, it. A-

What of the night, *arta - .
"Never a time to pray,

Never a tine-to wofulbe.Whatever the good one say.,
Bo to: let thOnt pray awl sleep.

pray? when men pray to me, -..

With pleading; paialthmite, deep-
-1 life, their God, their 'own little Mariee Night is a tithe to be laid, jo'l:11.vitiy from the lights alcia thelttowev, 1 •From'tho throng, where love'sprelude was played—

Laid warm through the dim, &vent). hours."
What of theanon). Mario?

"Morn? ie it morn co noon?
Nay, get you gone ; let us be- -

Learn net to vleeli till noon.
What? tlitOvoiitl 'tong awalto..7And men gone forth to ill* to112,!

Ahem go, let tbeilt toll; and faln4,
The (ruin' of their toil and the soil

We have not wherefore toriee,
No taskwork for hand or brain:

:ghat out the light from our eyes,
, Learealia to drearnyight ;tan."

'What of the eve, Marie ? -

"Sot thetas flowers in my hair. -

Ay, but my lovers shall gee
I am comely andfair:

Comely f,lOF=lOl/iiii fine gold,
Mybreasts arerose aged snow,

AU men shall crave tehelaold
• Mybeauty. Vorth. let us go. '
* * * Here will we sit in the glare,

While the maic surges and dies :
parfirig,pn 1, etAr-f—--"Am Ynotrti7 frOjiitir eyesf"
What of the past, Marie?—

"Veil speak ifthe long-dead days.
Or evermen krlew ofme, `--

Or ever theyllovedThe glorious gold ofmy
(Their words not mino;)—you mean

Long ago. AL I never dare'
To'think ofwhat might have been.

'Camay it myeelf?' may be;
Sometimes I wish *. brit Tiay,

Nought else could bave-bsen Vir mo
So utterly sweet and gay."

~; e-

What of the end, Mario ?-.-
" When lam gray a»d ?

When my beauty is gime from me?
When mylovers have all grown cold '?

I shall die before these things he.
And what ofthe end 4 Shall We weep?

Soon we most tire ofthe glee,
Soonwe shaltfain find sleep.

One day we must all He low ;

But we shall have bad our spell.
.Tutili—nevor Speak of death now.

* * * Ay, but if death menus hell ?

—Temple,Bar

An Affalr orHonor.
I full ledi a recent ai:11-ele—in the

JOUrnalpf the single combats which in for-mer times were wont to defile the green turfOf my native island. Of course I need notname the island; the simple ideas of '

and `green' _wilt-WOE* suggest tothe least logical intellect in the world a com-
pound one representing the locality intend-
ed. But, although the progress of' civiliza-
tion in my country has, through many pain-
ful causes, been wofully retarded, ypt there
is some corafort reflectingthatAhe enor-
mity of duellingmay now be elhised among
the things that have been and are not. I
will, however, for the amusement of my
readers, relate the history of an affair of
honor Which took plaeeiu adistrict of Mun-
ster some sixty or seventy years ago.Albeit a wild locality, so far as the natu-ral features of the landscape were concern-
ed, yet the vicinity of Barnagore—as for the
double reason of concealment and eupliony
I shall call it!was a tolerably peaceable
place, viewedWlthrespect to its inhabitants.
Burring the occasional beating of a tithe
proctor, or duCking of a sheriff's officer, the
country for miles. around the village; Which
gave it a name, was singularly free from
agrarian Outrage. The land was divided in-
t) moderately-sized estates, each supporting
the hospitable, mansion of a country gen-4
delimit, with his good-natured wife and-their
handsome, frolicking progeny.

Dining a lo»g series of years various in-..

terwarriages had taken 'Awe between the
several families, so that at the time I write
of there was scarcely an individual, of note
in the country who could not claim cousin-
ship with vact and every one of his neigh-
bors. One g ntleman there was, however,
who WaS who!l unconnected with-the mag-
nates of the di, triet. Ile was a Mr. Foote,
a rich old bachelor, residing in a very pretty
cottage close to the boundary hedge of a
large estate which had lain for some time
unoccupied.. The dwelling of Mr. Foote
stood in the middle of w beautifully culti-
vated- pleasure ground, a wilderness of
sweets, where the emerald turf of • the lawn
was soft and rich and as though it
lay in the heart of England's sunny Hamp-
shire. A kind man was Mr. 'Foote,beloved
by the squires, with whom he never quar-
reled, when in the heat of the ()base, follow-
ing the hounds in full cry after reynard,
they trampled his harvest fields. He was
beloved by them, I say, nptwithstanding his
uniform desertion of the dining room after
the first magnum of claret had gone its
rounds; a grievous derelictidn from the
rules of good fellowship which would not
easily have been pardoned in any one else;
but Mr. Foote was a privileged man, and,
as the ladies were wont to remark, 'it was
really a comfort to feel sure of having one
gentleman steady on his legs in the drawing
room, so that one might venture to give him
a cup of coffee without the chance of lav-
ing half of it spilled on one'sbestsatin;''Withthe -yOung•peOple was '4ll esPe-
chi! favOrite. No better partner in, `ISW IR4-
ger de Coverly,PM. merrier opponent tip
game of Matrimony,' could be fotind in
the entire country; while his skill in making
' burleys' fof theboys and carving woodeii
babies for the girls, secured for him a wide-
spread popularity among the rising genera-
tion. By common consent he was known
in,this neighborhood as `Holy Foote,' and
this'epithet was bestowed not. in ridicule,
hut as a sincere acknowledgement of his
singular blameless and useful life. Perhaps
it, was also meant to commemorate a pecu-
liarity in his character—he was never known
to fight, From the tithe proctor, whom he
hospitably entertained and regularly paid—-
an unprecedented line of conduct, which
caused that much-enduring man to exclaim,

Sure, Barnagore would be a heaven upon
earth if every man in it was like Mr. Holy
Foote'—from the tithe proctor down to the
urchins, whom he often caught snaring
hares or cutting sticks in his woody he nev-
er abused any one or quarreled. -let Holy
Foote was no coward; that the poor wz idow
at the mill could testify, whose_ fair-hpireo
boy-lie had. siied fronvdroWning by jittrip•
in!, into the mill pond at the imminent risk
of his life. And when Torn Maloney's
house was burned, A'ho but Holy Foote
could be found to tread the falling floor,
and while with one hand clinging to the
blackened rafters with the other seizing in
succession three'children and handing them
safely to Chore outside? Mr. Foote, inshort,
was that-1 grieve to say it—Anomalous
charfteter.in good ratan,
who iwould not fight! -

The estate width hounded his had lain
for some time unoccupi&l, but .at length a
tenant for it appeared hi\ the person of a
professed duellist from Tipperary, who low-
(mg made even that fiery locality too hot to
hold him, and possessing as much money as
impudence, resolved to settle at Barnagore,
tzind break fresh grottiiii-autong its quiet in-
habitant.% ••

• 'font ltiagennis; forvicb'whs "name,
had not long been settled in his new resi-
dence ere he managed *to establish several
' very pretty quarrels' with his neighbors.—
lie was an unerring shot, seldom failing to
kill his man at any number of paces, and
was as prone to take offense as the famous
Fighting Fitzgerald: He challenged one
young gentleman for accidentally touching
him with his whip, as they were leaping to-
gether across a stream while following the
hounds. All attempts at reconiliationAcre-
rejected by the scornful bully.' Thy met;
and an hour afterwards a fine lad, the hope
of his house, was Carried home a lifeless
corpse.

The neighboring gentlemen tried to send
Magennis to Covinitry,but it would not
do; he N61:4 a man ,of a good family, and
tried to maintain his position in society .lit-
erally at the point of the sword. Every
one ,Dished him away; but who was to 'bell
the cats.'

It happened that a small field belonging
to Mr. Foote lay near the upper corner of

I Mr. gagennWe lawn to which the latter
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Vaslied to have ft annexed. He accordingly
wrote aletter, couched in a very high, andmighty style, requiring his pacific neighbor
to sell him the -piece of ground in question.sit. polite reply in the negative was returned,and Iklagennise,hollingwitir-rage at havinghis will °PrsepliftnettiAlieeltfie* 'with found -that gen-
tleman seated in his pleasant parlor, sur-
rounded by his books, and after the firstSalutations hid passed Maigennis began ab-ruptly:

• ' Mr. Foote, am Ito understand from your
letter that you refuse to let me, have thelawn Acid?'' Ceitainly, sir; I have no intention what-ever et p?irtingw,ith it.'4 , L& lotgl`yott'tlist IWilla if, -Mid Have itwill!'

' 1 s 1 ould be sorry,' said 31r. Foote, mild-ly, to disoblige a neighbor, but I am sureMr. Magenuis will Reti the impropriety ofPressing the matter further, when I repeatthat I tun quite determined not to sell thefield.'
You won't sell it?'

`No, sii.'
' Then,' said Magennii, with a fearful itn•lineation, if you don't give me the field,you shall give me the satisfaction; and maybe .1.11 find your ' heirs, executors, adminls-ttators and assigns' easier to defd
A quietsmile passed overthe countenanceof Foote.
Do you mean, Mr. Magennis, that you
:IL me to fightsiiPialreartainlYtlialtico your,
d mine to meet him.'

Olio morningIn lserikNoes Berncomplained tohis enfployer il
r of pitch had been etolertJromt

, e Samninerning the` clerkof a ,trir 1
heiteteomplained.to.the proprietor
Ida _Ricard—onee well known in Ci
under ,another• name-4-a W,onum totons beauty of ,form and:no•Stnall'et •_,,..,4feature, but sensuous as-Lola Mentos, andas frail of character—had suddenly iptsl ia-explicably left without paying her big. ,The
next day there was found floating. in theNorth river a barrel of pitch, and tied to AbY a rope around the waist was• the corpda
of. a most beautiful woman, elothed-only lna night dress and pair of stockings. ' , A ga
fastened in the mouth was the only mark o
violence, but that Was auffiCient to evidene • '
murder. The form was of wonderful boa -

ty—such voluptuous beauty as must hav
served for the model to Titian's Venus.,
was noticed though that the stockings•werahnost too largefor the feet. • Upon ono ofthe totter limbs was the eleatriee of, an' oldwound. : 1 _

. , • . -
~

-

, '
Tito body livas•interred without reeog.a-

tion, bukthe head was preserved. Afe
days after a g_entlemimintimately acquid4
ed with Ada Maud' recognized the face aiahors without the ahadow of-.'a 'doubt. 'Th
police interviewed her quasihui)harid, Chas;'
Ricard, cautiously concealing from him hersupposed death. Ile freely entered into4description of her history and person, spokwith pride of her being obliged to wear
stockings too largefor her feet in order tfit' the well-rounded limb, mentioned th
mark of an old wound and its •poiellion,'•re
vetted the injury to her beautiful teeth bthe loss of one, on the left side, 'and laugh'
at leer having worn: Oar rings so heavy as
cut her ears and necessitate a second pier
clig very high up. The stockings,- the logt
tooth, the wound, and the markson the cart
coincidedperfectly with the corpse. Ricardwas then shown the preserved head, and fell
hack in utter horror from !sudden recognii
tion. Tile mystery wassolved—but only fot
a flay. Of a sudden AdaRicard, as heuutl
ful as ever, returned from a month's wan-
ddringat New Orleans among the soldiers.NO further diseeveaies haveever been AmadeiOur third and- last case occurred in thesummer of 1060, in Luzerno Valley, Pa. --
Mark Wilson and Miss Wallace,, alovelygirl of eighteen, had been engagedfor somemonths, -when she suddenly jilted him, andwithout explanation. fethado him to enterher house. -Wilson plunged -info dissipal
tion, and rapidly lost his character, his bi' sioess, and his small means. lie was file
quently heard, with fevered energy ., to I ,y 1hiS ruin at her door, and vowed. revel) 4with the most determined bitterness. Bo 14
after ho made preparations to leave for E
'rope, butbeforedoing- roe--4.y--culow mon
persuaded the girl to taktra.drive iota td 1,
Re gave out at the liyeiy stable that he wtillgoing .to an occasional 'picnic resort hil
wild gorge among the neighboring hills. '
-Neither of ,them returned, and two daysat
'let the body of the girl; stabbed to deatl
with a pocket knife, sworn. to 'us 1111son's,
war found in the turbid water of a broad

CE
' I amnot much versed in these matters,'

said Foote, `but I believe, es a, challenged
party, I have a right to select the weapons
and thd place of meeting?'

•
' Oh, certainly; nothing can be fairer.—Choose what you like, my boy; the sooner

the better.' And the bully rubbed hishandsWith delight at the prospect of slaying an-
other man.

: Then,' said . Mr. Foote,,` I :wish- to dis-
pense entirely With Seeonds,' arid 10-flght onhorseback; to arraugd that each of us can
come armed with whatever weapons we may
choose. Let the place of meeting be thewide common between the school house and
the mill; the time twelve o'clock to-morrow;and let him who is first driven off the fieldbe declared the vanquished.'

Queer arrangements as ever I hoard,'said Magennis. • .` Whymy good fellow.
Idon't you know that if mine armed withalong sword, and mounted on my hunter

Highflyer, I'll ride you down,:and split you
like a lark before you can say 'Jack Robin-son? However, that'syour lookout, and not
mine; so of Course I agree to what you pro-
pose, and have the honor to wishyou a very
good morning.'

He then walked away, marveling much at
the coolness of his antagonist, and thinking
what fun he would have on the morrow.—
Every one he met was told of the jest, and
invited to witness the combat. • Great was
the consternation caused by the news thro'
Barnagore. •

.` To:think,' saidiiLr. -Penrose., 0ne,..0f thehief-; hind•proprietoric that (int' oirn'hori:;
eSt Holy Foote, who would not willingly of-
fend a worms is to be slaugtered by aseoun-
drel; it musn't be. I'll go to him and offert 6 light him in his stead.'

Accordingly he repaired to the dwelling
of Mr. Foote, and found that gentleman as
tranquilly occupied with his books as when
he was visited by Magennis in the morning.

bad business this, Foote,' said Mr. Pen-
rose; a very bad business. Why, man, ra-
ther than you should meet Magennis, I'll
fight the reseal myself.'

Thank you, my friend,' rerilied Foote;
'I feel most grateful for your kindness; but
since Mr. 31agennis has chosen to take of-
fense that is causeless, I am resolved togive
him the meeting he desires. Perhaps, ne
added, smiling, ' the result may be better
than you expect.'
" Oh, my dear Foote,' said his friend, 'I
beseech you, don't build on that. The fel-
low is a regular assassin, and if he had his
deserts would long since have gained pro-
motion at the hangman's hands. However,
there will he a score or two of your friends
on he ground to see fair play, and have sat-
isfaction from him for your death.'

With this somewhat equivocal piece of
consolation and a hearty shake of the hand
Mr. Penrost! took leave of his friend, who
dining the remainder of,,the.-day stayed in
do-ars and ilecliried'seeing iniy Visitors.

On the, followingmorning a large con-
course of people, including indeed nearly
every inhabitant of the, parish,, ,assembled
on the comnon to witness the approaching
combat. Long and loud were the lamenta-
tions f poorer people, Who had expe-
rienced much kindness from Mr. Foote, at
the fate which awaited him; while the deep-
ened tones ;led darkened looks of the gen-
tlemen-testified their sympathy with him

..and their utter abhorrence of his antagonist.
Precisely at twelve o'clock Magennis ap-

peared on the field, mounted on a splendid
blood horse; a daggerwas stuck in his belt,
and he brandished an enormous two-edged
sword inhis hand. He cast a glance around
full of scorn, and not seeing his opponent,
exclaimed, without addressing any one in
particular: i rt• .;

that threaded " Picnic Gorge." She Vi
buried in an agony of sorrow by her lov
parents, and the day after the ittneral
Wilson, Nes Miss Wallace, returned front
New York. with hernewly-wedded husband.
Who the' murdered girl was, and how 4knife like that of Mark Wilson came in het
heart, the taoiit rigid investigation navel,
could discover.--E.r.

The ,Future. ••

•

There is no habit of the mind more co,
mon than that of dwelling upon the fedi
Pciadering on Coming events, itriving y
every conceivable precaution and: Well•i a(

!I thought the cowardly fool would be
afraid to `meet me; but if ho sneaks, attay,
perhaps one of hiS friends (with a sarcastic
en phasis) will take his pike.'

Here he comes himself!' cried, a boy,
throwing up his•hat; and a general cheer an:
nounced the approach of Holy Foote.

tuned course of action to arrest evil and : Icure good, has been considered proof of
gacity and wise foresight. In the ma
such may be the fact, but we believe
mill% time and anxiety so expended w
better given to instant and determinate

lie advanced rapidly, mounted on a Ker-
ty, pony of so diminutive a size that its ri-
der'sfegt were littleraised abovethe ground.
He wax couipletait enveloped. in. 'an amPlecrimson dressing goi4n, .which waved and
flaunted in the breeze after itSingular fash-
ion. In his right band he bore something
n•hich•hail the appearance of a very long
lance, but which -having" both extremities
eoVered by the extended folds of the dress-
ing gown, was not as yet .clearly visible.—
With his left hand be shook the bridle and
urged his tiny steed,towat'd the ,totWhere
stood the astoniSheit Magenni4,

tiOrl. Quickness of perception, coup
with resolute performance,' the ,intellige
to 'comprehend, the nerve to execute, bele
only- to greatly practical minds. '

Timidity lingers so long over obstacl :
and shrinks so sensitively from ditlieulti -eil
that a long train of confused speenlatit it,
ends in nothing.• - Hence, but tittles'Attu i'
ed; and the -Poor :feeble•mariner finds, ,ot

late, that " time 'and tide", itre lost., ' hi
syren song of exaggerated precaution a•lc,lost him his opportunity 'of suceebs, ine -elrnblc fate eloseslrs account—" the ban. ,1
is Past, the summer is ended." Ijesitat o
has heen •his ruin. He has pondered o,
" the future," which God does not, per ni
us to explore, tifl the, present, the only ti n

1Whateve the latter gentleman may have
thought of Mr. Foote's costume, his 'nettled
horse seem d to have formed Ws own pri-
vate opinioh (mile subject, for no sooner
did the guy dressing gown flaunt beforp
his eyes thaltn ,he started, shied,:and hegan
to prance i a manner that caused =his rider
to exclaim, with an expletive too forcible
for transcription:

IWhat's the meaning of this buffoonery?
Come mid meet me like,a wan,'

which we can justly call our own, has I)

lost in irresolution; sureetproof of afee
soul, wanting that grand self-reliance wh•
makes not only heroes in a Pagan sense,
Christian heroes of a farhigher type.Always happy to oblige a- friend,' said

Mt, Foote, and suddenly throwing back the
()Abusive garment, he raised his weapon and
lliook it full in the face of 'his advet'anry:•

Tinder Heaven's high decree, man's el
(Icier depends on his own deliberate act IOnce decided on a lino of 'conduct pro i
to be pursued, manliness,principle,- ho14 It was a long, slender pole, having at one

end a. distended bladder tilled with dried
peas. "A fearful thing it looked in the eyes
of 'Hightlyer;,and so appalling to,.his ears.
was the rattling noise it made; that despite'
the furious etre is of his master he fairly
bolted, tamed tail; and galloped at full.sspeed nerowth commOn. After him rode
Foote, shaking As rattle, and shouting:

' Conn• back, fr. rbfagennis, come back!
"ris if-shame fo you, manCto be afraid. of `e.
dressing gown and a child's rattle!'

}`alter and faster flew the affrightedhorse,
bearing his enraged master beyond the sound
of •the inextinguishable laughterwhich hail-
ed his defeat, and the boundless triumph of
holy Foote.

and justice call on him to pursue. it " W
out the shadow of turning." It ho be fa
hearted and -wavering, let him enter on
high enterprise, but plodalong is the ben
path with inferiority.

' :,Futurity is with God alone, -who Re*
tw'and custeth down in his sovereign iv
(loin. "Which of you, by taking thou hit'can add a cubit to his stature?" Eras o
poitponement and time-serving belong n
to greatness or integrity. The whitettes 1.
the soul is spotted by subterfuge mid deco
tion. Irresolution never stains the virtues
honest men. As they think theyitipenh-1--they speak they net. The best safegum
against future ill and remorse a ill alwa;
be found in open dealing, honorable restkl'and frank action. . , • ' , 1.1,..

*e do,ii-ot advocate rashness. Only It s
-and inconsiderate people yield to its In

• mentary suggestionsi nevertheless, an li
est- impulse, however-ill.judged, is soone

,lie forgiven than that frozen policy ,wh c
Weirs out life in striving to cc mpaSS flit
1y: land leaves ,the foolish casuist, mid $

'4lth have vainly: trusteditini;Aisinal,ivre
on' the' shoals of time.. Adverbity can
UPII4O 1410 V.irtneuei thre!titened 'Poverty c I

not, remove them-from thepath' of ref:tile I
.I'll 4 anchor their hopes high above wort I
Change, and sorrow; the -!,Rock of Age:4 !

their shield,-and they any toa•-vain spini 4:•!eorkleeture, "'Peace, be' stillt" 'lilts arni.ent is scriptural— who 'therefore shall i rnoence It illogidal? •" It should be our ain '1
,1,43 improve the present that remorse and r
gret belong not to our dreadfuturity, eft ti
-on earth or in an eternal 'state of existene

A,

Curious Mistake's In Identity.
,

From 'the volumes of law reports and
from the records of detectives' „offices we
might compile page after page of fascina-
ting. narratives upon this single- theme,lbut

on; limited-space permits us- to give but a
fe examples. Those that we note; howev,
er will be found on examination to --throw 1
aishade even of ridicule, oh 'that tublirne

reasoning through consiStency," 'ou that 1
unerring,:calcultts of prohalkilities, through;'
whiailielder arrived ad lime laWs of matter,
Nenton.deduced their formula,- and with-
out which we would he to-day. almost ttalit
noiattias In the time: hen Moses called the
moon the sccond_in magnitude of. the hefty,
only lights. . _

In RIM Cgptain-JOhn:BitekSott; Master of
m sailing lived-with his -wifeKaney;
in a 15e mtifsti,Cottagel'in the Village:. of Seet-,
lconici-Jfeiti ,Providenceellltode Island:. He:
was a ritnn- or ,nlmwt spotless character, re=

to;Putitanidai, but ,also
passioMite; and that Nancy, being greatly.
younger than himself, and very fair to look
upon should have grown very:fretful_ ;Ind
unruly; did not add ,much . quietness to his
temper., :They-quarreled often; arid late °lie
eveningA, *ighbor passingthe, cottageOM

. ..

'5 '' A' ' itt. .'i- ' ' rill'througlrihe, Open!' window the husband . t ~.1,(-1 . 1,„ ~ A !! ; .fittrifte ,
~_

p,l ,ending oder the Wife in e.threatening aid- , -,, iOne 4..the best,farmiriw,Franklin county,t dell( a:long-whip-,. cord Jp,... 1,110 i uei..,,,d'h also'tini Intiewitiollable-bstrat' r viitoßia foekttarettolif silveredb.l',ll4allY: yearng:-.5 le •Ownedi.tind-Inanagad by. two.:bruthers,
ragp and many' throats etz.violOnce.-. - ''.,' - .'-' ' ~.h-gmiartither:scillairvill4o4,lantht.lex.
21
Maid.e)_.itieit itth.ttl,..,llLit;the eht,t ,VE,,,,,vt atel.el.P.,-f:e, afoto,butitirefla et iterekifteltidbigSante '..qlW4Wl''''''''rhur nTreTer'"'‘eeel ne,"". tif'..tlie mootfertile pasturea where' grass intention,,aa john.,,waisupposed to;_haVe left: tbaismomor &meaty-Avg ,or eighty head ofhit a ialling i'.lo, .extcl Nancy' *llll ak11,446 1- .tung cattle,, tine of the best herds of Dur-ed to depart -frequently.without announ a;
Mentto visitrelatives in a neighboring tug, n. •di*of .acres of:woodland ere covered with

amain. be found in Now England: ltun-
But that,afternoon a little dog accompt

,i 1
, alteavynrowth of timber, and instead offlag a liienie PallY in the iniPteent *e

EL Using pillaged and robbed by the invadingpawed and hOwled at a hew of _land, when 4, are increasing in value every year, nx-the merry party eisaMined it, and found, weave orchards are in the beat-bearing colt-there-the corpse of NancyBuckeon. _ '

ditioni. and frognently contribute over, nThe, ilieople flocked around the horrt r,, .thotisand , dollars' to . the annual income. --recognizing the deceased, her clothes, 'tt In They own _a : dairy of some twenty cows,her jewelry.' She had been straggled with and the golden butter produced is souse •of

}
a cord, and chloride of time sprinkled Vg-• and best that finds its way to the Bostonher body to hasten decomposition:. ' le tnetket. Each of ,these brothers has a lant-chttage.wat searchedand a'whip 'Cord as tiy.,, and they reside in two grand old farmfountLon the 'florkr, which' fitted. exaelly th. hieing% in,close proximity, beneaththe wide-the mark on the victim's neck ; 'and in tis 13 reading branches .of .magnificent elms._cellar was a box- of chloride ',of .linte-11 o et ,what,„steetus a, littleremarkable in thisthat scattered Upon the 'body. ' , , E - bet.' 'a '4,.i of' greed and selfishness is, that the re-onßUCkBoll was arrested,-and Indicted; I irons of the two families are a lways moatthe day ofthe'trial that would have se t endly, and, in tho most perfect harmony.Idniici the gallows; Nancy 'Buckion, allieand:well, though cross Mt ever, walked' Into • hey share everything in common. There

i no division of the proceeds of their well-the village fresh from a visit to some diets ! ying farm. Either drawsfor the wantsrelatives, 'The Mystery of the murder* t 0 himssiCand.family, as the occasion re-hover solved. -'The :articles',of leWelry,B3,4 --.... ovithout any ,particular consultationdress on'thecorpse wererecogniredhyrfi se nor it,o,Armission of. the other. ThereIsostri takeit from the bureau of he) -.. '6 "
'-. 17 erlziP,*(Frii)fideui in and ,relianeo ---

..a 44/.1-9 -. -once - ..41k. ,r°Fiance upon."4na:4l2ti.Pa shm°thembetr h Otf isonaser haro::-,
_ ihbi?or .mahett is erg.for aist.ten T4jortjtoscitneiththLfaqinge Zoe-There.

is no finding of fault, because some may
think play arc doing more 'than their shareOf, the common work. As the wife of one
of the brothers is an invalid, the planage-,

A 1n ut of the. dairy has fallen to the lot of
,other; ' but this extra duty is discharged

.

' la matterof course, and is the source of
,u/i nnpleastmtness. Each of the brothers
'lnis a son, and it is probable that the grand
obl..,farm will be transmitted to them stilt
'undivided, and that the same pleasant fami-
lyrehdfonship,will be continued for &oth-,
ei &iteration. We doubt if a like instance
of happy co-partnership' can be found in
the- conutry.—Greekfleld (Mass.) Gas.

Now We Wow.:
• }Advance sheetshave been received from
Gen.Traneis A, Walker, Superintendent of
the Ninth Census, embracing statistics of
,the wealth and public indebtedness of the
Niuntry, arranged by States and counties.—

itiom these it appears that thetotal real and
p rsonal priverty of the .United States wits

0;008,518,6071n 1870, as against $16,159,-618,068 in 1880. ,

RI) e per eentage of increase in wealth du-
ripgithe last decade Is fottnd by calculation
to!have been over 86per cent.,notwithstand-
ing.' the great diversion of.productive energy
dart the war, and the enormous dostrue-
tioniof Property consequent upon the war,
in eluding the conversion •of all the slavechatiels into men. Did any nation on the
glebeRiver show such marvelous, expansion
uder such untoward circumstances!

ut the losses of the rebellion bore with
g Otest severity upon the States which par-)ll
ticipated in it. A. fairer test, therefore, of
the growth made by the countryip the de-cide under consideration, is obtained by
tatting the figures for some of the represent-
ative Northern States.

The aggregate wealth of this Common-
wealth was $3,808,840,112 in 1870, and $1;-
416,601,818 in 1860. The rate of increase
from' 860 to_ 1870 was 168 percent., against
96 per cent. (lilting-the preceding decade.—
The State thus grew 'rielr--nearj • twice as
fast duringthe tenyears in wine ,x-
-/*lave four years war occurred as during
the r4reViooB ten years. The ono period WAS
under a protective tariff; the other undor a
re enuo or free trade tariff.

Vermont, au agricultural State,, wealth
tirettaed between '6O and '7O at the rate of
100:paicent., and between '5O and '6O at tho

rate of, 88 percont. only.. New York State,
Where both agriculture and commerce are

TLlcti,er"ltatirestars than-ut:u►t►lNcturen, guinea
per cent.: in wealth durinif, the, last de-

cade, and only 70 per cent. in the former
One.

The purely agricultural States of the
bleat show almost na great (an increase in
the' latter period. It was over
148 per cent.

Even Maine had gained In 1870 83 per
cent. on the total property owned in the
State in 18f;0, while the gain in the previous
decade was only 55 per cent.

These are :very, signiflcantngures. They
'evidence a degree itprosperity unparalleled.
—Erchano,. •

Born in 'Boston
Henry Ward Beecher writes to the Lolly-

"How vain and fugaclous are the con-
solationswith which, on , dismal days, onocomforta himeelf In this wise: The whole
world eouldaot be born In -Bostori. Some-
body had to be born outsidefof this blessed
center. Why nevi?, • True, the lack can
never be supplied; but by goodConduct and
patient endeavor, many men have lived cre-
ditably who were born mother places. Ev-
erybody Cannot bo firm Every one cannot
be,even eminent. ewer was not born in
liciston, though ile is thought well of hero,
-especially itiAirdrize arid cameos find marble.
Yet, had ho been born here, his glorywould
halVe been enhanced. If 110 of Bethlehem,

) had been born inBoston, there would have
been far less,dispute about his divinity.—
Very good thing is divine in Boston.—
There havebeennumberless names of great

:4" credit to the world born outside of this .ce-
lestial city: Dante, Luther, -M. Angelo, Al-

it bet Durer, Shakespeare, Bacon, Dese4rto,
Spinoza, Bonaparte, and a fee, others. But
had they been born in Boston It would have)

. been still better for them than it was and is.
" One may be poor and unfortunate, but

what has he, to envy in the rich and pros-
perous, if only they.; were not born in Bus-

' top, and he wasY This is a patrimony that
never can he squandered. Every time one
thinks of it it is as good as a new birth:

4 ' I am pleased, iu spite of my secret en-
vy; to see how well the happy people carry
themselves whom God selected to be born
in Boston. It is not often intruded upon
you; indeed it is not usually mentioned in

iI ,
. o,yur presence ; ' it Would not 'comport with
politenessto brhig home to yOu your igno-
ble birth.: It is after you are gone that peo-
ple say, with genuine. Christian pity, ' Did
yolf hear him speak 'of being born in Litch-
field? , I 'Ws:hider whether be doesreally pot-
fee] the misfortune, or whethile be puts On'
that indifference as a way of braving it
out.' "

MAZZINI.B BODY TO BE--PETRIFIED
eccentric in life, is the saute in

death, for his body has been turned over to
a a learned professor, who guarantees to pet-

rify it perfectly in eight months. " Profes-
h sor Morini," says the Paris Liberto, " whom
II we have personally known, and whose

eke (Allah; his Modesty, enjoys u great rep-
utation m Ihisdepartment. He possesses a

,t, mm,enm of hodieg, which we bave often via-
-1 t iced and examined with wonder and delight.
f Certain, ntutiltnyfying preparations give to

the body the strange property of assuming
- all' the appearances of sleep, after being in
f water for some hours. Others give to the
a hotly a hardness of stone, and enable it to
d resist hmuldity and changes of weatiter.
11„ We recall the bend of a cane of Dr. Morini,

composed• of a human eye, perfectly pre-e served, and of a hardness resembling crys-
Ml' or corallinealso many Bends 'petrified,

y which-after thirty years looked asnatural as
life. The hotly of'Dlazrini, in the hands of
this skillful operattir, will escape dissolu-
tiott, end, preserve the eubllute'expresslon of
the lek moment." 'lf everybody could be
flute preseryed the earth would soon be full,
toty„eticittubt;red with the, dead,And then

• what wtittltlthe'living do for moth?

Have the courage to .give,.occasionally,that'Which•youcurt-ill- afford to apare;-
What you do nut Want nOrvalueneither

hrtngs tom deserves.thanke in return. Who
i 4 grateful for a drink of water from ano-
ther's overflowing' well, howeVer delicious
the draught? • .

Csrrusi D. $lll, -

.; WINS% •a, ket, .

Agent for Pine Old Whiekiee,
Jan. 1. 1059. COMING. N. V. ,

- Brick for Sale,
,

AT Otte We near the Academy. ' Aloe two or threeVILLAgit LOTH. inquire of -
-

• AvriB,3. 1842-ot. RD. Wirrisona.

rii °TICE
IN hereby given dust e moehug of the stockholdersofthe Stony Fork fttlt sousputy wlll be he st thehouee of Merles 'll'tlbws on the IBM of /fay next, at1 o'clock, P. M. Let all be present.as bustnoss offm-ppoort►oeo is to lie attended to. By orderof tho Prost.

ALM= OSBORN. llee'y.
;TkAmer, April 1842.--Sw.

Notice.
WNEItB to lots nu the stud aide of Bain street
from the reallience of N. Niles to CumberlandCreek, and on north aide of Charleston street from

Cumberland Creek to itallroad 'depot. are hereby noo-
sed to build sidewalks in front of their respeotivelote'wtieln the specified time provided by law &Omt.tio date oftide /cake. •

Alio, another walk to ho built onnorth aide ergotAilditte to*treat intersecting said Avenue yearBaoho's
rtieldenee! ~Hy orderof Burgess and f3ettnell.

d. W. VAN VALKENIDIIIO.• '',ltprillA, IE-124w. '," • CU*.

• • Aiministratorse :Jrotioe.
IiBTIMBS of Adiainiatration on. the estate=Hodges. late of Sonlvart, /Yoga county,vlygbeen granted to the underelgued, an personsbelehiod tosaid estate and those having dolma tothastIt wnl settle with HIRAM HODGEB.

IllitiftY D. OILED,
Sullivan. dgcti 1!, 18724 w Aden' a.

• LathLath,
•

AITILL be axial on hand at ths presentrr season at the MBs of 0. IltatlL.Toll,
Admen, Alrill 1-41. sear Jaohsou Oscars.

For Side, .

4HAMBIIiTOWL42II STALLION POUR YEAR OLD
DOLT. Tarsus Mei. inqUirl, of
HI 10. 11319-44. L. L. IltitiaELL,

Dolffor.

Houghton • Orr &I Co.,
STO/iY FOSE, A.

Minufeetarere of

! Buggies, Sulkies,.
MAW/I'OlM SPRING, THUM AliD

'LIMBER Wit6tONl3,
OUTTE:B,

!, SLEIGHS -AND 808 SLEDS.
I ,

notice to da
t rrYtitg 111°W. U"fta oplass.nuh°r4

teed. INOIXIVION. OM az CO.
COLAS. Agents WOll6lX".

Stool Fork, Jou. 1. 18111.

d 1 . .I: • -i47-11 AVM-
' ..,,

„id- __,...,, .„.„...........„ ,_.•
,

, •

,

krnow 1n eta*, an ' • oep constantly on
hand. otl the lowest' runatot" q •.• , ~•...

of Twin. it 14t ply cotta &

8& it oteend. owt's valetaStep dot,t.itOM BtoBa.

JAOli •

Ow

A full U

no

=cm-, -rAcnir akuilL.l7-11111• A.lO NUBS iIoODS
• . latflaty wauaLl3
FOR EATINENITNE4 SAWS.

ortment ofLake Huron and Berea

:TONEH, CANAL WHEEL BAR-
B IN ANY QUANTITY. NA-
' LLA ,IS'OPE 14tOM ONE

MR DOWN.

No. 1.1: 2, e engin() oil. Al complete assortment of

echatles' Tools,

SOIIBS•BYILD&88 AND BOUM-
00Witi

Tilt ON gA2iA. )307 .1.011
• MUM AMPICIIILTV.VAL IMPLUEUNTS.

Comoin an.
Si fa yantrastr.

In. 1. ian.

he

take a look, get the Agana* and seebow
oblige J. BWPW.Hr, Jr.

r I.ellßV'3

1 /1111 110-W
I and wall

velvtug ahvet from the Importers Afull
• Motoil stook of

Ititlial

OCIKEILY,

AND GLASS WARE,

Table

with a good assortment of

Table

utlery & Plated Ware;

Dry

Also

;Linen, Napkins, -Tow
elin.g, bra•

My stook 01

I will sell a

Table a

of whioh I

April B, 11

oods, Clothing, &c.,
rodnood palms to make room ftie ,

a toil and oonyloto stook of 1

d House Furnishing Goods,

ropes() hereafterto keep a full and com-
plete aaaortment.

ffii C. B. ICEMEN

' The, lndianaOlis Jouoial has tiro follow-
Mg: " GenClonen,"' said u reconstructed ,

and 111460,
) rebel Dewocrat, " it's no use talking about rivaitoris , staking, ac:, On snort nonoe, and On roe-
•, electing a Democratic President till the great i itonablo t 8. :.11. Ti. Boffin,of • Taws. and. S-
ri American peOple are' done rallying around i Wbgolue of LaNvTatioEvilla..i Van_ta• Gall at the

• die, fin,- That's Nilati..the Tomtit.with 1 above ...;,avairr,:i. ii 40 .

Om At people. - ... OD. 1. 1 U. .1.Wes."I

New Jewelry
-

Stc)ve.

rlinderaignad would twipecintlly say to the cit-sla of We/labor° and vicinity, that Ito has opouotta

Jewelry Store
the building reoeutly occupied by 0. L. Willcox

UM stock comprises a tall tosortment of •

Clocks, It aches Jewelry,.

Silver and, Plated-Ware,

-8. D. WARM-NEIL tufe ofttwbest workmen in North
ernPennsylvania, wlll`&ttenel to thu

Repairing if Watches,

Fat00fildiful doingof which hie aorenteen yeara
praatta►laxperienoela sufficientguaratoe.

fi. 8, Cf.A.RlttLalt.
We Isb Roy Alag. 1811-tf.

:TIOGA'CO-'
MR=

i ;i; i' t - „1 • ;

tims- -!.
, V) A 1872 MI

Mil

Ei

E 1
'Piano -Fortes and Organs !
Dueness PIANOS Olt 08C4148 WU/
4., And dt iptaaalsraothalyttatekrettt to buy at- •

aisAraliri .Atik,. CO. -

We aro selling the beat Instruments at lowest prime,and ois the most favorable teams.
A ankgass PIANOpossesses all thefollowing cow&bale, via : the tone is divested ofall imp:Milos, a pep.

het equality Of Dower thron4iliout!toe:Aire male, svith,
redotlllloo Ma duration of tone. 1The toad}is alaatta, equal. easy and responstvo toevery demand ofthe hag .

A dal of is anyono ofth points, will causea cow,
plate failure ofthe instruni nt.

warrantevery Piano n. the term of Ave years.
darTunlnpromptly etk udetl to by the moat cape.

Apnoea Tuners.
Inatruotton Books °file oat approved methods hr

the Piano sadDegancoue ly.ou.
D. I. G. HOYT,

Milan& Pa. Osceola, Pa.
Mo. IS, 1871.-4 f

•

WELLSI:SORO
•

Door, Sash & Blind Factory,

FlZVorkAfr= 112;earr4iared. to Wing:waisttory which is now infull operation.

Sash, Doors)
ItIoniEDID 1191101MIN0

AND 'MOULDINGS,

...tautly on hanker nuinufacituredto order.

Planing .and Matching
doite promptly. and In the beet manner. The bei4workmen emploir wt, and none b

nratpe boomrit.the best seasonedlUn4bm need.

!eatery near the foot of Main Street.
Jan. 3, 18731-tf. MEM AMTS.

Deerfield Woolett
DEKBPLOLD, PA. -

•

TNagai! BROTHRBB, Proprietors of the above rankgrid insumfaotare asnatal to order, to suit customers.

OUR CASSINERES
are warranted hi every respect. Particular attention
given to

•Roll Carding & Cloth Drooling
We have a large stook of Ctutatmerea, &c., 23 per

and lrea_than any 'eoenpetttor, and warranted as repre-
sented.

We manufactureto order, and do all kinds of Roll.
Carding and moth Dressing, and defy competition.

We have as good an assortment of

Atli Cloths; Cassimeres,
and ve more for Wool lu exehange than any other
esta Try them and paddy yourselves.

We wholesale and Mallat the CaWallt3Bqllo mills, 2
miles below Itaurall&r.

den. 1, 1812. INGHAM BUOTIMS.,

ihiExx,x.sx'za•mllxs.-ir 1
AWD

Ladies' Furnishing Goods !
TO SUIT lINTRRITODY; AT

Mi. A. B. GRAVES' int.PORTUMOFIFA ON11. tia tbe Cone House More. A large stock o Goode
Itiet, rocolyod and win be sold obis*.

Ills. B R RIIII3A.LL will have charge of ll4p Stillin-ery department, and will be glad to ledler oldffands
and now ones at all times. Drop in and see our new
Moro.

Dec. 143, ISll4y. 11118. A. B. EIIiAVES.

New Store
m

and an °afire. new Stork oi7—." ..111111111

BOOTS ./1.N1) SHOES.

HIL SON, having just completed their
II new liriek titers en Main street, which Ja-one of
the bestarranged and most tuyiting stores in the °enti-ty, arenow offering to their oldoustorners and the pub-

generally a bettor selected tibia of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
than ever Wore presented in the borm4h ofMo.—Ladles' ware of Burt's make, conatautll on hand. .At.so, Meson & Hmehn's Organs, and a varletl ofstyles
to seleetfrom. MI are Invited to call and woman°prises and gnats'. IL N. 8311TH & BON.

Toga, dan. 1, 1871.-4.

WALKER & LATHROP.
DE.A.I.DES IN

BABDWARE, MON,NAILS,
STOVES, yarmans. B

DAVica. *l4 • 3Y, WAXER
MP. • c ; onzuset

Dip :c.. EA TS,

Carriage and 'farness Triminlngs,
HAMMED, SADDLED, &o.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1872.

LIVERY STABLE.
xtATtan Kma.Am RESPECT.

-- VY fully futortn thopublic that they
-•,;,... jimei g; have established a

, •

Livery for sire,
At their Btablo ou road St. oppciaito Whoeler's wagon
shop. Single or double.

li . riga hirniahod,tobiter. Ttorarm to ka good horses and and Intend toMow. Frio. reaaonablo. WAU.INS & 11E7O/fAXI.Jan. 1, 1872. •

Valuable-Real Estate fqr Sale.
Tv3EsIiSOITR/319 =Oft fur sal.a the following

SEVEN BUILDING LOTS
lu Wellehoio at 1000 each, ono-third cash, balanco
in two annual paymaubs. One house and lot in Walla-

corner of pearl Street and the Avonno. Throe
hundred &crop /of valuable ooal and Umber kind in
Morria and 40barleaton Townships. part gf Warrant
No. 1684. Plao,:lrifty aorea in Morrie Toarnaldri, past
of Wearactlfo. 4884. Addreaa.

(P. 0.3& ?,(114*
March 6. m.

J. or W. V. EMMY.
Williamsport, P.

TO THE FARMERS OF
TOGA COUNTY

AH nowbuilding et my nnundeetury, in Lawrence.
IL vine, a -superior

FANNING Nrui,
which gkia'.seeped the followingadvantages over all ether

1. Itso rye. oats, rat titter, and fool seed. and
chess, wade, from whcitt.

, 2. Itcleans API seed. takes out yellow seed, and all
'Other seeds, 1180'04314.

8. It deans timothy seed.
4. It does all other 'vitiating moulted of a mill.
This mill is built ofthe beet and moot durable tim-

ber. in good style, and is sold cheap for cosh, or Drat
dam

I will fit a patent stove, for separating oats frontotherwheat. to mills, on reasonable terms.
Lawrenoorlile. Jau. 1.111172. J. 11.

EMI 11111

NO. 19.

Fainlitirt and ,Undertaking.

VarlJ. Horn & Chandler,
-(Bticcessors to it.4.**an Horn) *

Htailr. ownner izatitacri and
completee tals etatthoook old plseo,

FINE f AND COMMON FURNITURE
to bolonlid In Northern Pennsylvania, consisting of

FIRS PARLOR AND (DIAME/11t SDITS, ,
110PAS, OOMIRS, TE/111.A.-TERT6, - -

i --'• , -

MARBLE AND WOOD TOP CRITAKRIB.BAT BALMS, FANOY fierm.OVAL AND SQUARE -

' RITB PURR No. 1 BAER AfATIOASS-EA, RUSK ift .1111C1114'1110/1 MAT-
TRASSEB.i 4

and a hal eta& ofthecommon ioada natialiy fOnlin In'
a drat.Atese ealablieb-ment. The above goods am !sage-ly of thatr own manufacture, and satisibetioq in guar
anteed both uto quality and Pete. They gen tb6

\

Woven WYre Jlarattrass
raosaintfus=gogitasog tholllpirar\

Ima Ow- \=venal entlabotica. Our

Coffin Room•

is aupplied with all alias oftho ilsesislos elaaust a-nse
sod beautiful style of burial cue, together wilt odd*
kinds of foreign mid, home manutisture, with teen-
=lugs to match. They will make umlartabiug-a aypa-
hllty in their builneas. and anysteOleg theft aftekes
Will be attended to PlwmPtlY, toad at eifistory sear.gas. Odd pieces ofSuriatturo W% end Towing
all kin.tiadone with neatness sod diapatoti.

Jan. 10, 11372. 'VAST Rom

To %rums rr au: COMMIL-11.evingconcluded thatIam entitled toa Utile rest allot ItaY gl Tears abase
analostion to business, haveReamed overfits tant-rum business to "the Boys" as par above &Outface,teat, and take this mit.,d of galling for thota tiremums liberal patronage as has been extended to me.—
Ny books may be found at the old place for setticircrat.

Sail. 10, 1884. D. T. VAN Rom

WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

CORNING N. Y.

I lIGS .6.1124thit10 WM/13 41,11 D 0 t
•

• viamper OCA
- lammurzymoupmaye :41

TRkerd,

KEROSENE L4MPS,
PATENT ME3)=NEs, ROOPOLSTIII3, VBRIPIIIV AND FLANDBINCtWWOTO, WALL PAP= WW-

• „ZNGLAOO,Wtax/AWASHAM4Jssr.DEP DOLOR%
N:WCIO'S U,.•

&14 at wholesale Priam. Bums axe rsontsdcall sad get guotatona bear° gaol; Author Mt.

Jan. I, 1872, W. B. T.BRBELL WOO

R. O. Bailey.

(Successor to D. P. ROBERTS) DEALER IN

&oyes, Tim etnd. ..1.1-ardtvc-(re

IRON, NAILS, OAARIAQD SIOLTA, HORSE SHOES,am OMR NAILS.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

.13Xnerel stook of It4ldors Materials. LiDgES,
LATCHES, HUM &v.; Also. ORAPPHitkP nil/it-atm:hump r oes.

JOBBUiO FROEPTLY ATTM3Ep TO

girrTerms gosh. end prices reaaollo. tir4t 400 rXoabove Cono Ree. . AltIn".
Jan. I, 1872

F: fl% siTI;!1:111P-11
, .

LUTZ:s •t- OHLER,

gwooAWN& opened a Iket-olses Hardware Store In
Mausfield, opposite Pitti Brhs., on Mehl Maset,
Study invite their friends and tho public in 'on-

to give them a call. They goarautoo satisfaction
Inall awes. Their eke* consists of

HARDWARE
KETTLEs, S?FQVY2,
Molt DENT WORI,

AkllticUL7.'UlL4l4 fIU Lk tpa\7 S,e 111371.11 POWV-atii,

and a general line of Goedis, gecouct to -none in the
country, of the lowest cash prices. •

Thay aro Aso asmta tor the RPM MONS& /TH-
-4911. NV4ltal. ItilCl, Antiou) NOM Bait, AND
nAY oAuTuND.

W. O. Kurz, l LUT7i & KOHLNII
Faure Konnien.

Mansfield, Jan. 1, 1872.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
KNOXVILLE. =OWL 00., PA,

Life, Fire, andl Accidental.
iatErre OVER 124,000,000.

Aware o COMPAIME6

kla. 00.. ofNorth America, Pa '
..$5,050.535 60

Franklin Fira Ina. co. of Piitia.`ra........... .3,081,461045
Beptibllo Ink Co. ofN. Y., Capital,.' . 5750,000
Andea Ina. Co. ofCinoinnatt, ~

.... $1.000,090
Nlaipus Fire Ina. Co. ofN. Y 1 000,00 e
Frirmara Mut. Fire Ina. Co. York. Pa. ...90,itS9 15
Pillar& Mut. Life Dia. Co. of Ihirtford et -5,061.670 50
Penria Cattle Ina. Co. of Pottsville 000.000 00

Total $2.1.2.19,847 G 4

ZnAminnee prompt] effected by mull or otliorwiso,
on all kinds orPropel Ly. All losers pr. sliptly adjustod
and paid. Livo stock iunured ogviiist ileath, tiro or
thon.

Iam also agent for tim Andes Fire Insurance Co. of
Cincinnati. Capital. $1.500,000.

All eorantuttioationa promptly attemle,l to—Offico on
11111 Street 211 door front. Alain at, Knosvilla Pa.

WAI. IS. SMITH
Agent.Jail. 1,18724f.

MRS. L JSOFIELD
Ta now rcootving from New York, a flue

•

asaortmont
"nf

MIIIiXLOry
UM

FANCY GOODS,

*itch oho offers to the public at low rates. Every.
thing usually fount in a

Fancy Store,

Ali bo kept on band and sold low for pal'. The \VU
lox endGibbs mewing machines for sale, and torent.

;143. 1,MI, BOTIELI).


